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Jaaaes Breedea. Rl 2, Raeford.
unsafe wove, S10 aad costs.
Gordon Douglas Brown. Jr..High Poial. 'prrrtmg 65 «a a 55

p>o&ecuMir;c3Eceedmg a safe speed,
costs.

Roderick BuDvd. Jr.. Raeford.
careless aad reckless drniai,¦ink.tary ihtminal by the pro¬
secutor: pleaded gaky to rrhtrri

Michael Raymond Combs.
Soahport. faffing to stop a the
scene of a fnfcwn. ml.mjdismissal by the |nosccaor defen¬
dant agreed to pirad gvfey to
careless and reckless driving;
possession of drag paraphernal,
and possession of hashhh. vofcm-
tarv dismissals: defendant pleaded
g»ky to rebfted charges; drivingwhile hcense revoked, and drivingafter consuming a sufficient quan¬tity of akoholk bcveiagt to affect
his driving. 12 to IS months
suspended for two years. $300 and
costs, not drive for two years ex¬
cept as provided for bv law. and
complete successfully within SO
days the Alcohol and Drug Abuse
School: driving under the in¬
fluence. voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor: pleaded guilty to a
lesser charge.

Brenticy Clark. Rt. 1. Box 616.
Red Springs, expired inspection
certificate, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Thurston Eugene Creech. Rt. 4.
Red Springs, failure to stop at stop
sign and driving under the in¬
fluence. pleaded not guilty, found
guilty of stop sign nnhhon. found
not guilty of DU1. found guilty of
careless and reckless throng. 60
days sentence suspended. $150 aad
costs, complete within 90 days
Drug and Alcohol Abuse school.
Herman Dale Dial. Rt. 1. Red

Springs, driving under the in¬
fluence. six months suspended for
three years. $300 and costs, sur¬
render bcense and not drive for
three years, and complete suc¬
cessfully within 90 days the Drug
and Akohot Abuse School.

Kenneth Fredricks. Rt. 1. Aber¬
deen. larceny by trick, votuntary
disnussal: request of prosecuting
witness . out-of-court settlement.

Horace McAfeocr, Srml.il
Ave-, twfoiil. posses** off kss

off aii'jiiii. $50

David Mc Doadhl.
r*.

,$25
Mvrii Mduo?. Ri. 3, Red

Striae DU1. 90 days saspeaded
far 12 *n*kt. $130*i coats. *r-
nadtr 8ce* and aot drive far 12
*oarhs, left of* for Kwted driv-
> '-.%-*g pmrwege.
]*o Fraakhn McNair. Rl 3,

Raeford. DU1. six *oalhs
saspeaicd for 12 *n*hy. $200
and coMv, aot drive for 12 WMliltv,
and complete the Drat and
Alcohol Abwse School within 90
days, ao operators fcmc, volun¬
tary cfcmessal
Bobby Richardson. Rt. 1,

Lumber Bridge, aranll on a
female, fovad aot ga^r.
Mattie Smith Southerlaad.

Raeford. hurray. 90 days ari-
ed for two jrt, $100 aad costs.
Hear Dorsett Stubbs. Aber¬

deen, Bon-support, voluntaryjimjjial signed n nl.imj sap-

Mary Ward, Raeford. worthless
check, voluntary dismissal: icqutilof prosecuting witness . check
paid off.

Larry Wayne Davis. Raeford.
mailt. six to 18 ino*hi suspend¬ed for five years, pwlmita for
five years. $2,000 restitution to the
prosecuting witness, aad costs; *-
jury to personal property, six to IS
months, the court recommends the
defendant be treated for drag ad¬
diction.
Thomas G. Hanefl. Rt. 2.

Raeford, assault on a female,
pleaded not guilty, found guilty,six months suspended for two
years, $50 and costs.

Wallace Lowery. Rt. 4. Box 878.
Red Springs, breaking, r inning,and larceny, two counts, six to 12
months suspended for three years,
probation for three years, each
count, the terms to run con¬
secutively, and pay costs; break¬
ing, entering, and larceny. 18 mon¬
ths to two years suspended for
three years, probation for three
years, $150 and costs, and $75
restitution to James C. Huggms.

Darlene Murchison. Rt. 4.
Raeford. worthless check. S13-23
restitution to Hardin's Food Store,
and costs.
John D. Patterson. 401 Bypass.

Raeford. assault inflicting injury,
voluntary dismissal: reijuest of
prosecuting witness.
Hank Purceil. McKoy VIHP.

Rt. 1 . Raeford. assault by pointing
a gun. found not guilty, pro¬
secuting witness to pay costs for
frivolous and malicious prosecu¬
tion.

Enviro-Chem Co.
EXTERMINATORS
Household Pest Control

120W EDINBOROUGH AVE Jim Conoiy OfF1CE 875-TWS
RAEFORD N C EXTERMINATOR HOME 8S4-ZXV4

Romeo, Romeo
Where
Art

Ifyomareawiseandthomghtfml
Romeo, you ar« on

Mary Frances Tyler, to. Km
Wtt. fcirfard, wwinfr, pcajwr for
""' ¦Sen "paline- '

Jt..Harford, injvji do personal. pno-
puty, voluntary dismissal damagedone by Mark N*j^. «lto pfendtedpit? to the offense.
Linda Faje Alien, Btadwni.

¦ti.HDaong threats, found: mac
8"*y-
Mar* Ross, to. t. Kadwi

cnmnnnui inig threats, found: not
gniky.
AJcundcr Brunson, to. 1,

Rjcford, assault with a iteailv
weapon, found not guilty.
Tommy Lee Branson, to 1.

Rjtfoid, wit* with a deadly
weapon, pleaded not guilty, found:
not gutty of assault with a deadly
weapon, found guilty of simple

30 days suspended for one
year, costs, and not assault, harass
or molest Willie K. VcNatt for one

Richard Lee Hams. to. 5k
Raefmd, injury to pan.I pro¬
perty. found not guilty, poo*.
secuung witness to pay costs for
frivolous and anilcious prvsetu.-
«"¦: ivrauh, found not guilty.

»ww«annif «oB*sb to pap costs
far tihmwkma, aad

Hrarw ?»anctA, McKay

«Kanmifc wdnese to jhqt coses for
Srawatenas jm

StoMOB Lqpnan&, to. 2. fcaeferd,
attswft wifch a jteiaagr oygw- 3©
Jjhvk mdrito create tor
jariL

Tlhe praseoaur took.
dfeHmssate, «f alhe fc.ap _trite faUkoMMim: 4ii wit. . wok nhe
na*MBi tfeoaft:

9LimiU MdLow., to. L, Red Spr¬
ing mnwcftfless check: che defea-
Janc JWta"ti pass uhe check; k mas a
twnjginrv.
^iarmm C-arpemer, Jtae+ord.

mapHitfyiMiu, Ae Jefead.es signed
a wftuiiurw jumeegeee..
Lam E maker, to. X C*

citanpe.. WMWOt; defendant
H«nieda'

A «QW*aa iMmfty, cm the Ltunbee River,
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WITHHOLD
10% OFMY
INTEREST
INCOME?

YOU'VE COT TO BE KIDDING!"
We're not.

Starting in *83, the federal government will be
getting a raise. . .from you? A new hm requireswithholding 10% of the taxable interest and
dividends you receive from savings and loans,
banks, credit unions, money matket and other
mutual funds, corporations and federal, state
and local governments.
But that's not alL
There will also be withholding from pension,
profit sharing, annuity contracts, other de¬
ferred compensation plans and Individual
Retirement Account disbursements (unless youtake the time to request otherwise.)
Of course the real cost to you is even more
.in time, in lost interest compoundingand lost privacy. Pius, the added costs
to the financial industry wiB ultimatelybe passed on to the public.

Sure, some folks who meet specific age and in¬
come guidelines can receive exclusions from
this law. but only if the proper forms are com¬
pleted lor each and every payer. In completingeach form you wiQ divulge information about
your age and income you never had to give out
before*

Makes you wonder...whatever happened to
saving incentives?
We think Congress should take another look at
this withholding scheme
If you agree, .if you don't want your interest
income reduced by this lO^t plan, write yourSenators and Congressman. Let them know

how you feeL That this plan should be
repealed.

I rpf ^ (mi T o Write To Them Today

Camgnessman:
^ -G. (Mn Hefner
2141 Btdg.
WasfcMKMa. D.C.

3*515

L '.S. Senator:
John East

5313 Dirksen Bldg.
Washington, D.C.

20510

( .S. Senator
Jesse Helms

4213 Dirksen Bldg.
Washington. D.C.

2*510

m flERP\GE Savings&Loan
.

^
. |»»i mum


